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ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR 
LITTLE RIVER PEOPLE 

More Prizes Were Riven Little River 

People ;il the IHstriet. Fair: Rirls 
Ret Best of Prizes. 

In the last issue of the News we 1 
gave the names and prizes awarded 
to only a few of lie Little River, 'peo- 

ple. and it was later learned that a 

large number were omitted, We are 

printing a list of the winners that 
were omitted, which follow: 

For tin1 County Canning Club team 

exhibit containing not more than one 

dozen quarts of canned fruits and 

vegetables, one dozen jars of by-pro- 
ducts. one dozen glasses of jelly, one 

dozen bottles of fruit juices and ket- 

chup and one case of fruits and vege- 

tables in tin. Little River won second 

prize. 
For the county garden exhibit we 

won lirst prize. This was entered by 
Lida Metcalf, of Klmore club. 

For the best jar of tomatoes, first, 
prize. Alma Hinton. Klmore club. 

For the second best jar of tomatoes. 
Ora Simmons, of Klmore club. 

F6r the third best jar of tomatoes. 

Ora Smmons, of Klmore club. 
For tlie best dozen bottles of fruit 

juices, third prize, entered by lliutli 
Mast of the Jones club. 

For the best jar of peaches, second 

prize, entered by Lucy Wade, Rich- 
mond club. 

For the best seed exhibit; this won 

lirst prize, 1 he exhibit being entered 

by different girls till over the county. 
For tho best basket of tomatoes, 

second rize, Lida Metcalf. 
For the best basket of peppers, sec- 

end prize, Lida Metcalf. 
For Canning Club Booklet', first 

prize, Lucy Wade, Richmond. 
For Canning Club Record Book, 

first prize, Klizabeth Wood. Oak Hill 

club. 
For County Bread Contest we won 

third place, tills being entered by sev- 

eral girls over the county. 
For the best loaf of white bread, 

second prize, entered by Ruth Mast, 
Jones club. 

For best trio-poultry, we won second 
place; Barred Rock chickens enter- 

ed by Francis Mast, Winthrop 

CALLS FOR N.000 MEN 

Governor Robertson Prepares to Op- 
erate Hines in Oklahoma. 

Oklahoma. City, Okla., Nov. 5. — 

Governor Roberson tonight issued ? 

call for the first quota of the 8,000 
men he proposes to raise for work 
in the Oklahoma mines during the 
coal strike. He asks for 200 unskilled 
laborers, six steam shovel men and 
three engineers. Men are requested 
to report to Adjutant General Iiarrt 
iit McAlester. where they will .be as- 

■signe dto work in the strip mines at 

McAllister, llenryetta and other Mc- 
Ourtian county mines. 

Th■ governor also announced that 
he will appoint a committee of three 
to constitute a board to receive all 

lomplnints made against the govern- 

nr it's policy in dealing with the 
strike. 

o 

I’RESl RENT SIGNS 1511.1, 

Carries j2,.M)IMtdfl 1 nr Enforcement of 
War-time Prohibition. 

Washngton. Nov. 6. President Wil- 
son today signed I lie urgent deficiency 
appropriation carrying $2..->00,01111 for 
eu oraement of wartime prohibition 
ai.d the food and fuej control act. The 
nu asure also provides $6,000,0011 for 

tiie Alaskan railroad. 

Improvement in the president's con 

1.it ion continued today, it was said at 

the White House and he was permit- 
ei! to do some other executive work. 

PROVES SEE!-PEFgNSE 

H'Kiimej Killian,>. Negro. Acquitted 
at rex.irkaiiii 01 Hu'tier Charge. 

Texarkana,, Nov. 4r McKinley Wil- 

liams, the negro who was brought here 
from Garland City and lodged in jail 
Sunday on a charge of killing Charles 

Wilson, negro, was discharged, fol- 

lowing a preliminary hearing before 
the Municipal Court today. The testi- 

mony of eyewitnesses was to the ef- 

fect that Wilson fired twice at the 

defendant with a shotgun before he 

was shot. 

°°IT IS BAD BUSINESS- 1 
to borrow money to buy diamonds, automobiles, speculative stocks jj 

and many other non-essentials that neither pay dividends nor in- 

crease your earning capacity. That policy will put your name in « 

the "society column"—also in the Sheriff's foreeclosure column—-of If 
«« 

the newspapers. || 
It Is Good Business *♦ 

•*!» 

to borrow money to pay off a vendor's lien or other incumbrance U 

bearing a high rate of interest; to clear land, stock the farm. im- »| 
prove tb' home and increase the productiveness and desirability of Jj 
your holdings, or to make investments that are sound and profitable. S| 
A mortgage for such purposes is neither dangerous nor dtshonoi able. ;• 

The biggest part of the world's business is done on the credit. If «S 

you want to put some money to work for you, see, IS 

H. L. TOLAND 1 
is 

First National Hunk Bltlg, Ashdown, Aik. .j 

With Perfect Safety 
^— 

ARMISTICE DAY 
November 11th, ININ. 

This is a date we are proud of—it is a 

date, the anniversary of which, we will 
celebrate enthusiastically because as in- 
dividuals in this community we have 

every reason to be thankful. 

We are glad that peace and prosperity 
are with us again—we are proud of the 
war’s glorious termination—and the 

Spirit of the Day prompts us to express 
our appreciation to the Sons of this Na- 
tion for the valiant fight they have made 
to sustain the freedom and security we 

have so long enjoyed. 

ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS 

FIVE MORE ARE CONDEMN- 
ED TO ELECTRIC CHAIR 

'irongcst Proof Yet of Organized In- 
surrection of Negroes; Were 

Ordered to Shoot. 

Helena, Nov 4.—In the Phillips 
County Circuit Court today five more 

negroes were convicted of first de- 
gree murder in connection with the 
insurrection of October 1, making 11 

sent io the electriet chair in two days, I 
They were .’.Inert Giles and .Toe Cox. 
charg 'd with the murder of lames A. ] 
I appan. a member of Richard I.. Kit- , 

a ns Past No 41, American t.egion.! 
and member of an old Helena iainily. 
and John .Viariin, A. Hanks and Will 
Wordlow, charged ..Hi the tnudrer oil 
W. A. Atkin.-, special ag at of the Mis- 

! souri Pacific railroad. Atkins' home 

j was at Forrest City, lie had gon ■ 

I with Deputy Sheriff ('h tries Pratt and 

I : ii''gro trusty, kite.. n as Kid Collins, 

j to arrest an alleg'd white bootlegger! 
at Klaine. The courtroom contained 

many more spectators than on the pre- 

vious day. The main floor and gallery 
; were comfort a lily filled Many in the 

j audience had been summoned as wit- 
! nesses in the eases, but a majority 
were there from corosity, 

The lirst case called by Judge Jack- 

| soil was that of John Martin. Will 

Wordlow and All' Banks, charged with 

| the murder Of \V. A. Adkins. The 

prosecution, however, demanded a 

: M'veiHiice in I'ue cas * of Will V\ ord- 

h w. Ii was granted and the trial 

of Joe Martin and Alt' Banks proi eded. 

Alter the evidence had been heard 

! and attorneys had delivered bri -i ar- ; 

.^aments (he jury received its charge j 
I from Judge Jackson and retired to 

| consider a verdict. Nine minutes a ft 

I erward the jurors report' d that they 
I found the prisoners guilty as charged 
j in the indictment and two more were 

I tints scheduled to die in he electric 

chair. 
! Testimony Shows Organized Hot. 

j The testimony in this case showed j 
1 
more strongly than any previous tes- [ 
tiniony, the existence of an insurrec- 

tion plot in the lower part of the 

I county; Charles Pratt, who was 

wounded in the knee in the fusillade 

which killed Adkins, testified to facts 

connected with the tragedy. He said 

his party reached a bridge near Hoop 
Spur and stopped to fix something 
which had gone wrong with tlie ma- 

chinery of the auto in which they 
were riding. They saw several per- 
sons walking around nearby with 

guns on their shoulders. Adkins call- 

ed and asked one of the men it' they 
were going coon hunting at that time 

cf night. The men made no reply. 
Adkins stepped out of the car. and as 

his feet touched tlie ground the shoot- 

ing began. Pratt said he heard Ad- 

kins groan and saw him fall. He him- 

self was wounded in the knee. Pratt 

said he heard 50 or 7a shots »iiid he 

judged the time to be about 12:45 a. m. 

Thirty-Seven degrees 
Given Fen Sen femes 

Helena, Nov. 5. -Convictions against 
negroes charged with participation in 

tlic negro insurrection in southern 

Phillips county the first, week in Oc- 

tober stood at 48 when the Phillips 
county circuit court adjourned this af- 

ternoon. Up to adjournment yester- 

day afternoon 11 negroes had been 

convicted of first degree murder. 

I hey will go to the electric chair in 

Little Rock unless the unexpected oc- 

curs. 

Today 37 defendants charged with 

first degree murder and assault with 

intent to commite minder were allow- 
ed to plead guilty to second degree 
murder and were given sentences. 

Twenty-seven were sentenc’d to five 

years in the penitenairy, 1 to 10 years, 

end 9 to 21 years in the penitentiary. 

YOUNG GIRL ATTACKER 

Hut V mages to light Oft' Assailant 
in Texarkana Street. 

Texarkana, Nov. 6.—Miss Gladys. 
!6-year-old daughter of Mrs. Ben 

Ui.sey, 905 W< od street, was attacked 

by an unidentified man at a dark 

point on the street about 8 o'clock 

last night, but her screams caused her 

assailant to release Her and run. She 

was unable to say if he was a white 

man or negro. 

Tuesday night Mrs. John L Haight 
was attacked by a negro, who tried 

to take n diamond --mg from her fln- 

g‘ei. Site fought him off and creamed 

and the/negro ran This a.ttack took 

'dace oji the street where Mis® Casey 

"T. 
1 

WILTON ROAD DISTRICT 
TIED UP FOR YEARS 

Writ of Error ((ranted mid Case (Joes 
to I S. Supreme < ourt for a 

Long Wail. 

The Hoad District No. (I, better 
known as the Ashdown to Wilton 
and Mills Ferry road, will now go to 

the Hailed Stales Supreme Court At 

ioiney J. .1. DuLaney. representing the 
road district, was at Little Rock Wed- 

nesday when the court granted a 

wri !' error and the ease now goes 

t the higher enurt. The state stt- 

me court deelfcd in favor of the 
distriot the irs: time the case came up 

Tim N; n as ( in Southern asked for 

a jo w hearing as preliminary step to- 

ward getting into Uia 1’lilted States 
oiirt 1! is said that the minimum 
;um it! which 11 ie case can he reached 

is two years, and that it is more likely 
that it will take five. Possibly by that 
time we will be traveling entirely by 
the air route and will Sot need any 

roads. 

(I 

i 0 Si i; >31 \ i; WOKKKKS 

till! !nk< Y<tion Against Association 
ini' Breaking Contract. 

Si, Louis. Xov. f>.- The majority of 

coal npercors probably will sue th.' 
United Mine Workers cf America foi 

breach of c. iitiact. Thomas T Brew- 

ster. chairman of the Coal Opcrm 
( .mmittee. announced tonight. 

“Ii is not unlikely that the major- 

ity of opi ralors will file suits against 
‘he miners' union for breaking the 

contract enf red into in 1917," Mr. 

Brewster said. “The contract stipu 
I a ted that the pact would remain'r 
fence-unt 1 the termination of the w 

and the officials of the miners' unio 

violated this agreement by calling thi 

present strike. The operators have 

fulfilled every agreement they n 

•■The suits, however. I believe, 

probably will he instituted oy the in- 

dividual operators, and not by the op- 

erators’ association." 
He said he had received unconfirm- 

ed repot ts that “thousands of union 

miners” were going to work in non- 

union fields, but admitted the tieup 
of the mines, as announced by union 

leaders, was about correct 

-o---. 
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Excessive Bains Have Belayed Build 

iug of all kinds. 

l.ittiP Pock. Nov. 7.— (Special' The 

\eessi\e rains of October serious1-, in- 

terfered with the road building pro 
giuoi of the state, as well a* won 

ft, riii work. In fact, it ha* almost 
closed a cesssatlon of road building. 

I ir;i>■ .111111 y in the lower counties. ], 
is sun possible to do some const revive 

work ir the hill counties, but even 

tle'n it is greatly retard d 

Hie greatest amount of damns was 

;h a to the crops, much of w u -h 

wen uugnthered at the time tlv heavy 
m kit all began early in the month the 

ooi'on and the corn have been almost 

ruined in many sections. In some 

instances the economic loss was in- 

creased by the (ticking and ginning of 

wet cotton, which reduced the value 

by a least one-halt. .V statewide move- 

mem against picking wet cotton has 

proven more or less effective, and 

much less has been reported the last 

week. 

-o- 

Program. 
The junior members of Mrs. O. T. 

Graves' expression class and Miss 

Shepperson’s music class will render 
a program immediately after school 

Wednesday afternoon, November 12, 
in the school auditorium The parents 
and friends are cordially invited to be 

present. The program is as follows, 

piano solo, Eftie Draper; reading, 
“Come Heah Sail,” Dorothy Corbett; 
piano solo, Dot Westbrook; playette, 
"Playing School, Eunice Beck. Alvern 
Johnston, Jtirdie Davis, Nobie Tray- 
lor, Marvodeen Draper, Geortrude Bas- 
kin, Mariel Lott; piano solo. "When 
the World Busts Through,” Lon Jones; 
reading, “Neighbors,” Francis Hill; 
“A Spelling Match in Music.” Dell 

Brewer, Virgania Sims, Lea Phillips, 
Angelins Embry, Willie Bell Aubrey, 
Mabel Henry, Lena Russell; reading, 
“The Troublesome Bov,” Gladys Ford; 

piano solo, Foil;:, Phillips; reading, 
“Taking Cure cf the Biby,” Jim San- 

derson; piano solo, Kathleen Haizlip; 
reading, Cl&rine Steel. 

FOK MATCH MTV I? IN I FITS 

Congress of Wnrktmrwnman Would 
Aid Women During ( tiild Dirth. 

Washington, Nov. b.—Legislation ex- 

tending hnancial assistance to nioth- 

■rs and exempting them from labor 
or a period of six weeks before and 

after child birth, was endorsed today 
i ■>' the Intimation Congress of 
Workings omen. 

Suggestions by the French delega- 
tion that maternity benefits be ex- 

tended to all women brought quirk 
disapproval from most of the other re 

presentat ivs, except those from Italy. 
An American delegate said flic French 
nosit ion was based on the fact that 
there was a very low birth rate in tits! | 

■O'Hiiry while that of the Italian re- j 
presontative resulted from the high j 
birth r.-t< in Italy. 

o 

WIDOW SFFKS SI00,000 

j Sues Express Company, Whose Driver 
Killed Her Husband. 

Texarkana. N'nv. t>. Mrs. Chine! 
Maeklev lias filed suit in federal enur.., 
on the Arkansas side, against the Am- t 

tr'ean Railway Express Company for 
'".U.Oilfi damages for the lo£s of her I 

li'sbaml. l’eter Maeklev. who was -'.!<> 
I 

'o death by Jeff Hines, an employe of 

Hie defendant company, last Mutch, j 
She also fiied an additional suit against i 
Mu <■ mpuuy for S.Ti.nou as administl'a I 
I'D of the estate of her husband I 

.luck lev. a florist, was killed by Hines, 
di iver of a wagon of tlie express erne j 
n ny following a dispute following n 

misunderstanding between Hines and 
Mrs Maeklev concerning the delivery 
of some flowers on the previous day 
liines was convicted at the last tern.’ 
of .he Miller Circuit Court and given 
a 1 r>-year sentence. Hines is on a 

ti> (lav parole granted by Governor 

Plough. A petition for pardon also 

is wish the governor 

—o- 

1 AIK I'KOI i f> FIXER 
| 

Chicago Coniniitfe ttraws I p its l.ist 

of Prices for Approval. 

Chicago. Nov. fi Three-fourths of a 

(■cut a ; ound on dour n original JS 
or 'JS ; nut'd packyg* s. ti cents a pound 
oji lard, 7 cent a pound on butter, ill 
7 omits a dozen •» eggs, are the mtxi-i 
li,u* margins u. profits retailers1 
sh mid (’:arge air * revailing whole- 

saling i ices, ae 'oveiug to the first j 
"f.iic w cc list” | omulgated by ii e 

Tr-igc lair price t •' inittee of fiftem 
r, tail risers announc'd today, ft. 

Myii *■ t iragu'isinl of the Chicago 
■fair |'ci food (".’'mission approv- ( 

es in juices, it .a; stated they ;v*l» 
go .nto * *fect imr. ed lately. 

fMflinTe rntrun 
v/is.!'»W -i J M y' ’luiiw' 

AND mums ARE FATAL 

Foreman N’egro Shoots Friends, Think- 
ing He Mas Another Negro on 

Mednesdaj Night. 

Hilly Stuart, a negro living near 

Foreman, was shot and fatally wound- 
d Wednesday night by Julius Marshal 
The bullet entered his back passing o 

out through his stomach 
Marshall was arrested and placed 

under a thousand dollar bond for his 
appearance. 

It is said that Marshal had trouble 
with another negro over a woman. 

Wednesday night he saw some one in 
his yard. Thinking it was this tiegro, 
i.e got his gun and fired. He found 
Mia: he had dud Billy Stuart, who was 

hired man. who was picking cot- 
nn Tor him. 

Sheri IT Bob Pierce was called Thu- 
rsday morning and went to Foreman 
to take charge of the negro, and ar- 

rangements wore made for the bond. 
— o — 

K >ini!y llcimiun. 
Indue Jus S Steel is enjoying a re- 

union of his family this week at his 
home in this city Those visiting him 
are Tom Steel and family and J. K 
Steel and family of Tulsa, 0kla,: Mrs. 
•i. \V ; \erett of Mena and A P. and 
Ov; rge 11. Steel of Ashdown. They 
will go to Eoekesburg Sunday for a 

visit with another daughter. Mrs. E. E. 
White. 

--o-— 

Edmond Greenway Is In 

Trouble Again; R&bs 
Store and Sells Goods 

Edmond Greenway. negro shine, was 

arrested Thursday by Sheriff Bob 
Pierce on a charge of burglarizing the 
store of .1. M. Garrett of this city. The 
store was broken into Wednesday 
night. The stolen goods, consisting 
mainly of cigars and tobacco, were 

located in the store of G. W. Ratliff, 
a white man. who does business in the 
negro quarters over near the stave 

mill [Ratliff produced a box of cigars 
and a eady of tobacco, hut later when 
a search warrant was gotten out pro- 
duced other cigars and tobacco, 

amounting, it is said to about $50. He 
claimed that the negro told him that 
he had a restaurant, which he was 

closing out-. It is believed that the 
shine had been stealing and selling for 
some time. A warrant was issued 

Friday tor the arrest ol' Ratliff as an 

accomplice. 
Edmund Green way has served one 

term in the pet lentiary on a larceny 
charge. 

N*>“ 
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Business men know the ad- 
vantages of a savings account 
with a good reliable institution 
like this one. 

T hey know that systematic 
saving promotes prosperity. And 
they know that money deposited 
in this bank has sound protection. 

If you haven’t opened an ac- 

count with us yet, do it now, 
before you forget. 
.. I 


